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TIONESTA LODGE
No, 3G!P,

I. O. of O. IP.
cvorv Friday evening, nt 7

MKF.TS in tho IismIxo llooni In l'ar- -
1 rulKo s Hull. t. j. vanmiksfn, n. n.
O. W. SAWYKII, See'y. 27-t- f.

""
F.. JL. Davis,

AT LANV, Tionpsta, Fa.
ATTOKNF.Y made: In this and adjoin-
ing counties.

tatm Ac. vviv onxiorsr,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

JVtm Street, TTOXKSTA, rA.

.T. II. A.S2N1TW,
ATTO RNIl.Y - AT-L- A W,

TIONKSTA, PA.

ATTENTION MII.DIKItS!
I bnvo been n.l it i i t tfl to i.raclico ns nil

Attorney in the Pension Ollico at NYah- -
in-ito- 0. C. All nUb-ors- , soldier, or
.fiilrii-- s who wore iniur (1 in the Into war,
can obtain pvuisinnw to wiiu li thev may ha
entitled, lv callinif o:i or addressing me nt
rl ienesta, Fa. Also, claims for hitch mires

rpav and bounty vili receive prompt ai
pVlltloll.

llaviic'l.crn over four years a soldier in
tbe l ite war. mid havii for a number of
year entcnf;cU" "'hft proscciitiob of sol-flici- V

claims, mv experience will insure.
' the cnlloctidn of lainis in the shortest pos
sible tinio.. J. ii. AtiM,W.

lltf.

F. W. Hays,
A TTOTtN H Y AT LAW. nml Notaity

V Pinu.it'. Hcvnolds Hukill it Co.'h
lilock. Scnecu Sb. Oil City. l'a. .

3Si-l- y

Lawrencn House,-1MONF.S-

A. I'l'NN'-A- . WM, LANV
. 1 WKNt'F.. Fiioi'RIKTon. This house.

Is centrally located. Kvcrvthinir new and
well fiwnii-lie.- l Superior

' tions and strict attcnlion (liven to quests.
Vcjetalilcs and Fruits of all kinds sprved
Intlieir season. Sample room lor Com
liiercial Ajjcnt .

' CENTRAL HOUSE,
noNNKll iv AiNFV ltliOCK. U
1 Aunkw, proprietor. This is a new
House, and has just been fitted up for the
cccoiniuo.iatioii of the pntilic. A portion
of Iho patronage ol tlio pul)li!s soliciieu
Jii-- 1 v

Tlt)Ni:sTA, PA.
Oki-ic- Hoin;s:--- 7 tot) a. M., 7 to 0 r
. Wednesdays and Saturdays from 11

to :i p. m.
v

ii. mv. a. n. Krixr.

MA 1', VAJIK C CO.,

B A N K E B S
Corner of K! in it Walnut Sts. Tioncsta,

Hank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Tinio Deposits.

Collections madeon.all the Principal points
of tho U. S.

Collodions soiit itoil. IS-l-

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Tylcrtiburg . I a

M. CARPENTER, : - - Proprietor.

ricturos taken in oil th? latest style
the art. 2t5-- tf

QIIAULKH 1IAISIO,

trnA(nc.L
CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Ulimi's Dlack'Mn'ith k'ioitv

KLM ST., - -- . TIONKSTA, PA

CET THE BEST!
SINGER MANUPTURING CO.,

Kranch OlVu-- at

C'arsoii'M Jewelry Store,
TIONKSTA, PA.

Needles, Oil, and Sewing Mai liine altach-iu(-n- ts

constantly on hand.
npioO CIIA1II.FS KKSi I'll, M.tu.ii;Li .

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

llcv. A. 0. Stone will preach in
tho f. J". Church next Sunday eve
ning. I

M. 12. Sunday School nt 10 o'clock
a. m., and Presbyterian Sunday School
at 3 o'clock p. in.

-- The hotels did a rushing business
last Sunday.

Mr. David Hays and family of
Cambtidgcboro, Ta., aro in town on a
visit.

v

Mr. A. Corl, of Tidioute has put
in full time nt camp mceliug tho past
week.

' Protly girls have boon numerous
in town since tho camp meeting co.n- -

nicnced.
-- Since tho adjournment ofCongress

tho country is enjoying low tide in
politics.

-- Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Bate, and
children, of Titusville, arc visiting at
Mr. May's' family.

--Mr. E. S. Pease, of Allegheny
College, lias been rusticating in Tio-

ncsta for a week or two past.
Rome of the late stylo of ladies

hats look very much as though having
been struck by a western clyclone.

Miss Mnggic Cogan, of the Indi
ana State Normal School, is spending
her vacation in Tionesta at present.

Tho Misses MoVenn of St. Marys,
Pa., cousins of Miss Kate Cobb, ate
paying her a pleasant visit.

Mr. Gus. Rhodes of Dutch Hill,
will please cccent our thanks lor a
basket of fine lucious cherries of his
own ramng.

Yellow fever has again broken
out tu Memphis, leuc., nnu it is

thought will rngo to u greater extent if
possible thau last year.

A ladies breastpin was found last
evening, on tho river bank, and left
at this oflice, where the owner can
have it liv calling and describing the
same. N

Mr. and Mrs. A. Goudon, with

their little girls, of Elkhart, lud., have
been spending the past two weeks with

their Irictds in liuucsta. Ail are
enjoying good health.

Messrs. Will Cjrnwell, and Will
Mclntire, of Stoneboro, spent a few

days ill town during tho week, tukin
in tho camp niecfing, and :i few days
trout fishing on Salmon creek.

, Mr. Win, McKim, Mr. Chas.
House, Misses McKim nud Brown, all
of Oil City, spent Sunday in town,
attending camp meeting. "They were
the guests of Mr. Tate's family while
here.

Miss Ella Potter, of Titusville,
who ha been the guest of Miss May
Ktliy during the week, relumed home
ytsterduy, and will join a picnic party
from that place to Oil Cmk hike
to-da-

The, County Commissioners have
wistly concluded to re roof the Court
House with tin. The old roof ifts

become very leaky, and the rain which
comes through is t'ust do.str ying th
plaster on the ceilings.

Mr. Carpenter has again located

at his old stand, along side of our
ofiice, after a year's absence. He
brings with him uti assistant and is

prepared to do work in tho photo-

graphic line as fast 03 it may couto in.

Mr. Jas. Gilfillan has been awar-

ded the contract of building 'a new
paling fetico around the public
grounds, which will be a credit and
ornament to the place. The material
is on the ground and the work will
bo commenced forthwith.

The Boss Hun Sunday School
extends a vote of thanks to tho Pres-

byterian Sunday School of Tionesta
Borough, for tho donation of a hand-som- e

Sunday school library of 70 vol
umes. Also extends au invitation to
their .first picnic.

Henry Ewald, tho boss jeweler
and repairer of Tidioute, will guaran
tee his work in every instance, lie is

selling his largo 6tock of jewelry at
cost, and any one in need of anything
in his line should not fail to call on

him. 2t
The Tittisvillo llcrall, speaking

of.T. II. Wilson Esq., the new Super-

intendent of the P. T. & B. II. II., has
this to suy, and from all other portions
wo here like testimonials of his in-

creasing popularity: "i'he Superin-
tendent has already made tho ac-

quaintance of a largo number of our
business men, and impresses them
with his geniality, obliging disposi-

tion and thorough comprehension of
the duiies of his important position."

Prof. Weber and his accomplished
wife are paving their friends and rela-

tives in this pection a visit this week.
Tho Trofossor is looking well, and bis
fingers have lost none of their cunning
on Recount of his marriago when he
sits down to tho piano or violin.

Miss Lucy llobarts, who has been

visiting with Iter sister, Mrs. C. M.

Cott, at Columbus, Ohio, for some
time, returned homo last week, and
was warmly received by her many
friends. Mrs. Cott and child accom-

pany her. All are looking icmarka- -

bio well.
Hon. John A. Smull, author of

Smull'8 Legislative Hand Book, and
for many years Resident Clerk of the
House of Representatives, died very
suddenly at tho Girard House, Phila-
delphia, last Thursday morning, 10th,
iust. Tho deceased was about fifty
years of ago and unmarried. Ho bus
always been a great favorite with tho
officers ami members of tho legislature,
alid will be sadly missed by them.

Last week one clay Detectivo
Hall, of the P. T. & B. II. II., arrived
in town with one Chas. Stamford, tho
supposed accomplice of tho man Wes-ten- ,

now in jail on a chargo f bur-

glarizing tho station nt Hickory. He
captured him in a saloon in Titusville,
where ho had been participating in a
row. lie had a hearing before 'Squire
Brennan, who committed him to jail
in default of bail, aud ho will have his
trial in September.

The storm which passed-ove- r Ijiis
section Inst Friday did considerable
damage in some of tho neighboring
towns, and through the country. Oil
City, suffered the most, whilo Frank-
lin aud Titusville were touched up
somewhat. In this place the storm
was not severe, but on Dutch Hill, we

are informed, it destroyed some fruit
trees, blew down fences, and twisted
large forest trees off and carried them
through the nif with terrific velocity;
and altogether the storm partook very
largely of the nature of somo of the
recent eyclories in the west.

A party from Tidioute to the
number of about 20 cann down on the
little steac.boat of that place, last Sun-

day to take in the camp meeting, aud
were left. The water fell so rapidly
in the afternoon that all efforts to get
back up with the boat were fruitless,
and tho parties were obliged to take
the 3;34 train Monday morning. The
boat still remains in tho eddy nt this
place, and is likelj' to stay ail summer.
It was left in charge of Captain E. L.
Davis, i ho promises our citizens some
moonlight excursions as soon as he
gets the "hang," of the machine.

It was announced at tho camp
meeting yestetday that the baptism of
a number of persons, by immersion,
would take place at the river bridge,
at 7 o'clock in the evening. This
being something new to the most of
our citizensthere was a general scram
ble to got there aud witness the servi-

ces. Long before the hour arrived
people began to gather in that vicini
ty, and by the lime all were ready for
the ceremony the bridge, the river
hank, and all the available boats were
thronged with eager spectators. The
ceremony was performed by llev
Hawkins, of Pleasanlville, who led
each candidate out iu turn, there
being fifteen in all, whilo the congee
gatiou kept up thesinging during the
exercises, which lasted about au hour.

A nicely laid scheme to break jail
was as nicely balked by Mr. Shawkey,
who still lives in the Sheriffs house,
and has chargo of the prisoners, on
Sunday of last week. Tht wife of the
man Wcsteu, who was lodged in jail a
few weeks ago on charge of burglar-
izing tho station at Ilitkory, and
robbing people's spring houses along
the river, was stopping at Mr. Wol- -

cott's, and the family missing their
carving knife, suspicioned the woman
of taking it. Mr. Shawkey was ap
prised of this fact, and he immediately
instituted a search of tho 'prisoner's
cell, and the knife, a filo, two saws
and a common casn-knif- o wcro found
stowed away in the bed-clothin- g of
tho cell. With all these implements
it would have been an easy matter for
tho prisoner to have rmulo his escapo
by cuUing or sawing off one of the
bars, had he been left alono a short
time. Ho was placed in a more secure
cell, and it close watch is being kept
over him. The-womau- , we understand,
fled on tho niht previous to the dis-

covery of these facts, an J it is well for
her that she did, as she would probu
bly now bo languishing where butcher
knives and bund taws, would not
tempt her.

"FOUND."

Thero appears in the last issue of
the " Fore d National", an advertise-
ment of "lost property," so called,
concerning which I have a few words
to say. WhaUthc real facti of the
case are, are well known to a great
many of your readers, but that to
Tionesta belongs the unmerited and
undeserved reputation of possessing
the champion mean man, may not "bo
so well understood; and no doubt
your readers will agree with mo when
I say that the 75ct. edito of the "Na-
tional" will fill the bill. Isow, this
faint rcsenlblauco of a man, wearing
tho garb of physician, but who is in
reality only the "garbage" of tho Re-

publican party, who took up tho pen
for a living, instead of taking up his
residence in one, and who was only
prevented from doing so by tho stren-

uous remonstrances of decent hogs;
who has sunk so far below the normal
condition of decency and decent peo-

ple, that in order to obtain a glimpse
of them ho would bo compelled to
avail himself of the services of Lord
Rome's famous telescope, set nt an
upward angle of 75 degrees; aud
whose political influonce with his
party as an editor (for he has none as
a man) amounts to about as much as
that which tho heat generated by the
explosion of a friction match would
have upon tho vegetation of the planet
Neptune; this man, soaplly qual-
ified for the task, both by nature and
residence, has seen fit to spread before
the public the "advertisement" re-

ferred to, as a specimen of his "poste
rior" researches, and endeavors to
besmirch those who would be ignor-

ant of his whereabouts were it not for
the nauseous stench arising therefrom.
Now, "fertalizing material" is dear at
81.00 per wagon load,but for one who,
to obtain his own, has been obliged to
pay 75 ets for eight lines of the nrtiele
fumisheJ by Cuburn, and containing
a full suply of tho "editor" to the line,
is, unless the editor had been thrown
in, the worst piece ot cxtravaganco
ever indulged in by

P. M. Clakk.

A Bad Scoop-t- p.

Tho C. O. D.'s of Tionesta went to
Tyler&burg o'i Saturday the 5th, iust.,
to play the return game of base ball
with tho ballista of that place, and
were badly scooped-up- . The day was
a pleasant one, and on arriving thsre
a little before noon our boys were soon
Beated aud partaking of an excellent
dinner at the old Culver House, kept
by Dr. McCormick. The game wa3
calk'd about half-pas-t one o'clock with
Tionesta at the bats; Tylersburg
having won the toss and choosing the
field. It was evident from tho be-

ginning that our boys were doomed to
defeat, and this fact being uppermost
in their minds they played very loose
and with no apparent animation
while the Tylersburg boys were lull of
lite, aud determined to win the game
In iu3tico to tho Jtonesta boys we

must say that they were nut in a fit
condition to play ball, tho mobt of
them not having had a particle c

sleep tho night before, having attended
the dauco at the Lawrence House
Howaver, be this as it may, they
would probably have been beaten
"alle samce, but perhaps not quite
so badly. They wcro well received
by the Tylersburg boys, for which
they feel gratified and return many
thanks. We append the score, which
is us follows:

TIONKSTA. . TYLiiitsi!iTi:a.
o. n. o. n

Hillings t '2 2 ICcrrc 2 7
Jlaslot. h. J. Ten-il- l r. I1 5
J T Ualo 11..... I'lVV C Kovncr c. i.:. 3
Wcnk 'Hho(l(s '2b '2

A II Dale l.l1.... :, rs ii Kcynur i... i ;

Incrsou r. I1.... 3,iMcCormick lib.. .'2

Peas 9 s. I1. ...4 2 l K Kcvnor II... .4 '2

Adams 21) II anna r. f. :

Noble c ' 0 Anderson s. s 'i

'21
111 tl 10

Innings I 7 H !l

Tionesta O 2 7 4- -17

Tylers buri;... '2 11 '2 o 10

Tho Fourth passed off quietly in
this place, there being no aniusemeuts
during tho day except the glass ball
shoot, aud considerable beer "taken
in." Tho danco at tho Lawrence
House in the evening was a pleasant
affair, but financially was not much
of a success, tho crowd beiug rather
small ; however, socially it was all
that could bo expected, and all who
attended had an enjoyablo lime. Tho
fire works wcro very nice, and highly
enioyed by nil tho citizx-us-. The day
was ushered in by shooting the cannon
and blowing the stave mill whittle at
midnight, very much to the anuoyance
of those who were trying to catch h

liltlo sleep. Allo-cili- er tLu day tiua

one of quiet and order, there being no
drunkenness cr rowdyism noticeable
on the streets. This being rather an
"ofTycar" it wasn't expected that there
would be much going on, but wait till
1880, when Tioncsta will no doubt
celebrate in grand ol style.

Usclaimkd Lkttkiss. Iii Tionesta,
Pa., Post Office, Wednesday, July 1G,

1879:
.Tns. Benson 2, Jas. Griffin, R. B.

Crawford, J. W. Ebcrman, Geo. Tait,
John Fitzgerald for Ellen Sullivan,
W. J. Gregg, A. C. Gregg, Jas. C.

Kingsley, Jno Williams, Martha
Thompson.

All not called for within four weeks
will be sent to tho Dead Letter OHicc.

J. M. McKay, P. M.

Report of the Old Town school
for the month ending July 1st, 1870.
Number of scholars enrolled 28;
Porceutago of attendance 81. The
following aro the names of those who
were present every day during the
month : Annio Wilson, Li.zio
Flowers, Dora Ulassner, Clara and
Lottie Young, Ralph Smiley, and
George Salsgiver. Clara Young
received the largest number of Merit
tickets for perfect lessons and good
conduct.

Mauy L. Clakk, Teacher.
Some of the Tidioute bare ballista

cmne down last Tuesday to play, a
friendly game with the Tionesta club,
but as the ground is located some dis-

tance below town, and the boys did
not get their dinners in time to com-

mence before half-pas- t twelve, and
owing to the fuel that some of them
"were obliged to return on tho three
o'clock train, tho game was not fin-

ished only six innings being played.
It is hard to till which would have
come out ahead had nino inniugs been
played, as the clubseemed to be well

matched. When they quit the game
stood 1G to 20, in favor of 'lidioute;
at the end of tho 5th inning it stood
13 to 14 in favor of Tionesta. Our
boys will go to Tidioute on Friday
next, and as they will have plenty of
time to play nine innings, it will no
doubt be an interesting game.

The camp meeting which com-

menced here ou Wednesday last, has
drawn a great many people to our
town, and th.. meetings have been
well atteuded each day aud evening.
Nineteen large family teuts were
erected, and all have been occupied,
besides many who have been in attend
ance have been stopping with their
friends in town. On Suuday it is
estimated that two thousand people
weie on the ground, tho most of whom
were visitors. The meetings through-
out have been characterized by the
best of good order'and quiet; anil it
has been the comment of many stran-
gers that they never attended a camp
meeting where everything passed off
p smoothly; which is an honor and

credit to our towu. Tho meettng
comes to a close to night, and we
believe the Free Methodist brethern
are very much elated at their success
in gaining new converts, and bringing
many to tho altor. Wo have not
learned wjietber or not they will hold
the meeting hero next year, but judg-
ing from tho success they havo had,
the handsotno grove so peculiarly
adapted for the business, and tho gen-

eral good order whi'ih has attended
their efforts, we aro inclined to believe
they will.

The glass ball shoot on the Fourth
was taken in with a relish by our
sportsmen. Tho Plensantvillo boys
were on hand with their trap and
several hundred balls bright and early,
ami tho shooting commenced about
10 o'clock and did not stop, except
while the shooters wcro tit dinner,
until every ball v.us "busted." Some
very good fcho'cting was made, not only
by tho l'lc as.witvillians, but by. our
local shoot ists, considering tho prac-
tice they have had; come of them had
never shot at a ball before, and were
considerably surprised and elated to
hear tho rcfrec say "broke ball" after
their gun was discharged. Had tho
scores been kept in regular order we

should liked to havo published some
of them, but as not much caro was
taken in this particular, wo are unable
to do so. Mr. Sawrcy of Pleasant-ville- ,

was the boss "smasher," and
carried off tho greatest number of

r
Always

Tliis Sl Hi.tnrd American I'o.mIit W used'
tunnies I .1 oil: .will I ill' colli. I V. Kadi CilM
ens', "ii I" i e i 111., i .e e ii h tK' i 'ii

Wtt.lI.M'U;-- ' ism. Id l.y jvcT: imp. .11

prize.".. Mr. Greeley Benedict was next
on the li.stofgoud shooters, and Mr.
Reamer was not far behind him. Mr.
O. S. Benedict is a good shot, but
seemed to ha a little "ofl" on this oc-

casion ; he seemed to bo surer on n

difficult shot than on an easy one.
All tho balls weio shot off before tho
party was ready to quit, which was ii
matter of much regret. No accident
occuned nor disputes arose to mar
the t port, and all expressed themselves
highly pleased with the fun. Tho
shoot has had tho effect to awaken
considerable interest among our local
sports in this very rational pnsstime,
and wo expect before long to seo a
bran new revolving trap in town, and
shooting team, organized, so that visi-

ting shootists will nut havo such easy
victories hereafter.

MARRIED.
AVOLCOTT liOJ.i:. --At the residence of

the at S.in ville, l'a., on July 3rd,
by llcv. T. W. Do ii glass, Mr. Wm. Wol-co- tt

of fiont.ita, Pa., and Miss Doll'n A.
P.olc.
William and hid bride have taken

up their residence in Tionesta, and wc

wish them many happy years of wedded
life.
KUSSICLT.-PKAKSAL- L. At tho resi-

dence of tho bride's father, in 'Warsaw,
Jclterson county, Pa., on July .'id, 1S7V,

by Kev. Ilo'iiti'vsoii. Mr. T. J. Kussell.
ll's M i' is, Forest county, Pa.,

and Miss Mairuio Pcarsall.
May peace and prosperity blc3 tho

happy homo of the above couple, and
that it will be so there is no doubt, as
Mr. Russell took the right step beforo
getting the knot tied, by coming in
and subscribing for tho IIepuulicax.
CAM P ZKNTS. In Kansas City, Mo.,

on the 20th nit., at tho residence of tho
bride's sistor, Mr. A. Ij. Camp of Alle-
gheny City, Pa., and Mis Susie Zonts,
of Tionesta, Pa.

CAUSON SULLIVAN. On Juno 3rd,
1S70, at tho residence of Mr. 15. O. Sulli-
van, in Tionctita. township, Mr. 1. K.
Carson and Miss Ida Sullivan, both ot
Tioncsta Township, Forost. County, Pa.

CION jaxr-rV- . IiarJLS
COKUEC'TEU EVKKY TUESDAY, EY

I'.EUAIll.E DEAEEltS

Flovr p barrel - -- . - $".7:Q)C.'ii
Flour Y sack, best - l.i;r
Corn Meal, 100 It.s - 1. 10( 1.5(1

Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.U501.35
I'yo bushel (10

IJoi'.'.iil bushel --

IJrotk!;nt
2.00(23.00

liaeon, su;ar cured - 10

Shoulders --

Whitclish,
- 7(Vf S

half-barre- ls - r..75

Lako herring hali-barre- la 3.73

Sn.nnr ..... - '.K'h 1 1

Syrup 7f)&0O

N. O. Molasses new - 60(475
Koast Uio Coll'eo
Kio Coll'ee, - - --

Java
20

Cotlbo ... 20

Tea . tof.i a

biuttor .... 10;U2i
Itico OSOi 10

E'gs, tVesli ... 125

Salt best la! o 1.75

Lard 11

Iron, common bar - 3.00

Nail.4, KM, lug --

Pot.ui.es
3.00... 75(.i 100

Lime bbl. - l.OOfcl.CO
liried Applca per 1!j tit
Dried l)i;ef --

Dried
17t!.lS

Peaches per Hi OS

Dried Peaches pared per .C - 15

Notice to Taxpayers.
The subscriber will be at the following

named places for tho purpose to receive
taxes for tho year ll'.K Those paying
'icl'ore August 1st, are entitled to ;u
abatement of 5 per cent.

UAHNirrr ToWNsine,
Monday, July '2, at, Jacob Mays' fioiu
10 a. in', to 2 p. Mi.

.iKNK.s town-nil- ",

Tuc-:d.;- July 22, at N. K. Dui toii' fioin
S a. iu. to p. in.

i low K ToWNS in r,
Wednesday, July 2'., at Jliooks A: Co'.i
store.

(ii:i:i;v townsh i e,
Saturday, July 2ii, at L. Anie.-'- Moic,
from JO a. in. to 1 p. m.

liiriionv township,
Monday, July us, ;:l T. J. lawman's stoic,
lion. 1. p. m. to p. in.

II A li.MON v to v Nll
Tuesday, .Inly 2!', at Jacoo 1. Uanju-'s- ,

from It! a. lit. to 2 p. m.
K 1NOSI.I.V OWNsn IP,

Wednesday, July :!.', ct NY heeler 6c
sL ue, from ba. in. to 2 p. m.
T!i,N K i V To vnii l P,

Thursday, . I i;ly ;;i, at Tica in n's oili. e.
TIo' K l A lloiiOl i i II,

Thursday, ul v 31, ;.t Treasurer's oliii e.
Those liable '.'or M. n a r.il la for lsT!',

will save co.-.l-- by plying on m- - before
July -:, ls'7.1. The I' es lo be allowed to
said I rc.i er ou ,oi 1 iss.u d by
him shall bo as folb.w : Mel caul lie Li
CilP.0 l. ".

Win, LA NYItKXCK, Tica' uii r.
Tioncsta, Pa., .luae l',

lit; AN OF OIL!0
AXTI-MOXOl'Of.l-s-

The Titus ille MoiiMMi I1i:i:am con
lain full and ci.niplelc ui ii Kct and month-!- v

oil I'cp. rts, and all the local and gen-

eral new s. Price ski p.. - year. NYcckly
Herald f.O. Scud for sample copies.

IVLUTIMKSsend 25 tents to t.'eo.
P. I low el UC- - Co., 11 Park Wow, N. V.,

lor their F.ighly-pag- e Pamphlet, showing
cost of adveri-ing- . ! H

BAKING
La W' POWDER

tho Best.
and cn.loie.l Hi m Hid-- ! of the Yd V l "d
COMl.UllS .1 Mil ,1. 1.1) I . to lee HisUad
; .lc

els. U:.l is Poll II' U and ! ive Pound 11 n


